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by diarmaine Roux
DIrector Kurt Reis said it himhself as

quoted from Weëdnesday's Edmontoi?
journal "If it is a good play, it doesn't need
heip." In this' production the acting is
superb on ail counits, as weii as the
direction. Unfortunately, the play itself will
neyer becomne a classic.

Thep lot, simply stated, involves Diane
Martin aDebor1hkipp) a patient of a
psychiatric asylum for seven years. Now, for
the first tîne n this period of incarceration
her husband arrives for a visit. Why? At
whose request? And what is the
significance of this visit?

'The play attempts to explore the fine
line betwèen madness and sanity. -Even if
we try to take the play solely as a witty
account of the potentfal destructive force

of relationships, it faits. Mr. Hirson lias
created some veywitty moments in this
play. He i helped by the briliant direction
of Kurt Reis. Some of youmay recalli Rets'
previous direction of théCitadel's produc-
tion of Equus in 1974.,ý

Invtation from the Asylom might have
been plausible if left simply as a comedic,
even bitter treatment of the mixed perçep-,
dions of the mmnd. However, Hirson seenis
to want to make some profound staternent
on the present day tack of human com-
munication yet -the choric effect of the
bartenders played by Orest Kinasewich)
saying: "fistenine, is a lost art - people don't
listen nowadays' cornes out merety as a
trite and, rather obvious statement.

1Don't let my rather cynicat analysis of
this play's content dissuade you f rom
attending. The actingils of superior quality.
lit ranks with the best Citadet productions
this season.

Bruckner symphony's best
by Day. Cox

Mario Bernardi led the Edmonton
Symphony Orchestra through a heartily
saisting concert frogrami ast Saturday
evenmng at the Jubi tee Auditorium.

Bernardi has conducted the London
Symphony Orchestra and been Music
Director of the national Arts Centre
orchestra. He has also been appointed
Music Director of the CalZary Philharmnonic

comencing in 1984. Mis talent does not
elie his credentials..

He conducted the orchestra
dramaticatly and vivaciously th rough works
by Beecroft, Prokofiev and Bruckner.

The f irst work on the program was a
mod i -,w ,b y Canadian composer
Norma Beecroft. Beecroft's lm-

irvsazione, Concertanti No. 2 is "a kindbf
moe;da concerto grosso," with solos

andvensembles playing upon one another
in combinations. It was first conducted by
Mario Bernardi in 1971 at its premiere.

The composition is "pointillistic" at
times, and the whol e piece has the-aura of
being excellent mood music for a
suspense-thriller movie.

The second work the orchestra per-
formed was Serge Prokofiev's Symphony
NQ. 1 in D Major (ýClassical), Opus 25.
Althé' h a p unusuai work for Prokofiev, it
was sui~ with in his talents to create a very
nice classîcai piece, which was well per-
formed on this occasion, especially the
finale.

The highlight of the program was the
third and closing work, Symphony No. 4 in
E fiat major ("The Romantic") by Anton
Bruckner.

The piece opens with "a horn cati that
is the motto theme" of the work. This
thempe is built upon in the third movemnent,
"the Hunt," and climaxes in the finale.

This g ve the opportunity for some
fine performances by the brass and
woodwinds. Sterling musicianship by the
trombones and horns was supplemented
by fine bassoon playlng. The percussionist
was very good as well.

Ait in ail, the night was a triumph for
the orchestra, and 1 wish them many more.

1 wish Arts reviewers had more
freedom in what they could review.

For example, it would be nice to be
able to analyze the artistic merits of those
things we do every day.

like drinking beer- why can't one say
in an Arts-story-form "Gee, 1 like the
aesthetic apsects of Molson Malt Liquor.
That golden-brown color, the delightful
bubb[es, the tang of the taste as it goes

doBeer is more of an 8esthetic pleasure
than alot of -so-called 'cultural' events
that are either pretentious or boring or-
both.
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NOW.PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
Check you.r local listings for details.

Deborah Kipp and Alian Royal in a scemie lrom Invitation fram the Asylum, piayin at dmo Ciadel
Rkce Theatre.

Nexus Theatre serves tasty >Frugal Repast
Lunchtime theatre at the Centeninial

Library can be quite a tasty experience.
Even in spite o? the fact that the' play
currently showing is catled Frugal Repast,
you can still bring your lunch or buy one
there.

By Canadian piaywright Sheidon
Rosen <who has been playwright in
residence at the National Arts Centre and
Stratford), the play is based on a Picasso
etching of two impoverished Harlequin
figures.

The two figures have a frugal repast on
their anniversary, and ch4t about times
gone by.

The play is dîrected by Ben Menderson,
an MFA grad from the U of A. Robert
Shannon is the designer. Blair Maynes and
Joanne Wilson star in the show.

Performances are at noon, tickets

Nexus Theatre wilt be offering Edmon-
ton audiences a brand new, exciting event
- Late Nigh t Theatre: ln cooperation with
Sid's Restaurant on Jasper Avenue at ll6th
Street, Nexus will hold-over Frugal Repast
on Friday, March 25, and Saturday, Mardi
26, at 11:00 p.m.

Blair Haynes was tast seen on stage in
Henry IV Part 1 and The Three Musketeers
at the Citadel Theatre and in Workshop
West's 1985. Joan ne Wilson is an Edmonton
broadcaster and was Iast seen on stage in
Henry IV Part I at the Citadel Theatre.Sheldon Rosen is best known for his
play, Ned and jack, f irst produced at the
New Play Centre in Vancouver. Me has

written numnerous stage plays, as well as
radio and television scripts.

Corne to Sid's on Friday and Saturday
night and be a part of this, unique Edmon-
ton éý#entl -

Treat your
tastebuddies

to lunc.
WVhen is your toi-n to treat yeur buddies to a tasty lunch, bring 'em ta

Boston Pizza for a Noener.

The Boston Nooner is just right for the lunchrbaur appetite. It's the
famous taste of Boston in an 8" pizza at a price that's a treat in itself.

Fantastic Food. Fast and friendiv service. Economnical prices.
It's the only way ta treat a buddy these days.

Theres no taste like it!

10854 - 82 Avenue
or any of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations

qý4tewýy -paf
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